The system functional requireaents f o r determining system o p e r a b i l i t y (Section 3).
2.
Evaluations o f equiplent t o determine the safety boundary f o r the systor (Section 4).
3.
A l i s t o f annotated drawings which show the safety envelope boundaries (Appendix C).
4.
A l i s t o f the safety envelope equipment (Appendix B).
5.
Functional r e q u i r w n t s f o r the individual safety envelope equipment, including appropriate setpoints and process parameters (Section 4.1).
A l i s t o f the operational, maintenance and surveillance procedures necessary t o operate and maintain the system equipment w i t h i n the safety envelope (Sections 5 and 6 and Appendix A).
6.

BACK6ROWD
The W -5 Z building i n the Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP) has been analyzed t o determine the consequences o f a 0;20 g safe shutdown earthquake (SSE). W-SD-SQA-TI-013 Rev. 2, Safety and Risk Assessment Technical Inforpation t o Support PFP Restart," concluded t h a t the most serious spread o f contamination f rom an SSE would occur i f the building were pressurized by the main supply fans while the exhaust fans no longer functioned. supply v e n t i l a t i o n s y s t o l seismic shutdown system i s designated Safety C1 ass.
I n accordance with W -W 4 -4 6 , section 9.0. the
SYSTEM FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS
The supply v e n t i l a t i o n system seismic shutdown i s provided t o mitigate the consequences o f exhaust fan f a i l u r e s during a seismic event which breaches the structural c o n f i t w a n t barriers. On receipt o f a signal from e i t h e r o f two accelerometers, the v e n t i l a t i o n controi c i r c u i t s must remove e l e c t r i c a l power from fans which may pressurize the building.
Each acceleroaeter has two sensors with one mounted i n each the erst- 
Definition md lleuu o f Maintaining the Supply Ventilation yHc-u)-CP-sM)-oo4
Rov. 4 System Seismic Shutdown Portion o f the PFP Safety Envelop. system falls t k functional test or calibration. repairs shall be initiated within 24 hours of failure. returned to an OPERABLE condition within 10 days, the 234-52 supply fans shall be shutdown or a written RECOVERY PLAW shall be initiated to remove DISPERSIBLE plutonium from the gloveboxes in Because the ventilation seismic shutdom system consists of two redundant channels of instrumentation, rack capable of shutting down the building supply fans and the dry air stage 2 process fans (supply fans), the system skill be considered O P E W E if at least QIW of tkr two churnrls is fully operational. This allows maintenance to be perfonsd OR ene channel of the s y s t w while the other channel ensures colpliance witb the K O . However. the ventilation seismic shutdown systea is designed to operate under normal c i r c w s t w e s with both channels of instrumentation. Therefore. Plant h a g e r rad PFP Safety approval is required for facility operation of more than 24 b u r s duration with only one channel of the ventilation seismic shutdown systop OPERATIONAL.
The inoperable acceleroPloter channel must be restored to an OPERABLE condition within 30 days. cannot be returned to a81 
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System Seismic Shutdorrn Portion o f tha PFP Safety Envelope 4.1.4 Motor s t a r t e r 3M I n the steam a i r dryer control cabinet (H-2-96422, l i n e 16) and associated 480V. 3-phase contacts (H-2-96422, Zone 6F).
L t o r s t a r t e r 3M i s energized when the steam dry a i r system i s operating. Following a seismic event which i n i t i a t e s a v e n t i l a t i o n shutdown, motor s t a r t e r 3M i s deenergized when contact K3-1 o r K4-1 opens. Deenergizing motor s t a r t e r 3M opens 480 volt, 3 phase contacts, which deenergizes the steam dry a i r , 15 W , stage 2 process fan.
4.1.5
Undervoltage relays f o r supply fan breakers 1 through 8 (H-2-78073, sheet 2, l i n e s 3, 4, 5, and 6).
The undervoltage relays f o r supply fan breakers 1 through 8 nust be energized f o r the breakers t o remain closed.
Following a seisaic event which i n i t i a t e s a v e n t i l a t i o n shutdown, the undervoltage re1 ays are deenergized when contacts Kl-1, K2-1. K1-2 and K2-2 open. Deenergizing the undervoltage relays opens the associated supply fan breakers due t o spring pressure actuating the t r i p p e r bars.
4.1.6
Supply fan breakers f o r fans S1 through S8.
The supply fan breakers f o r fans S1 through S8 provide e l e c t r i c a l power t o the supply fans when the breakers are closed. v e n t i l a t i o n shutdown, the supply fan breakers are opened, deenergizing supply fans S1 through S8, when the undervol tage relay f o r each breaker i s deenergized.
Following a seismic event which i n i t i a t e s a 4.1.7 Accelerometer 1 and 2 'on-line/bypass' switches (H-2-78073, sheet 2, l l n e s 52, 58; H-2-96401 sheet 2) and associated w i r i n g .
The accelerometer 1 and 2 "on-line/bypass' switches allow the accelerometers t o be tested while preventing relays K1, K2, K3 and K4 frw being deenorgized. Additional contacts on the 'on-line/bypass' switches activate the 'seismic fan shutdown system disabled. power control r o w annunciator window when both switches are placed i n the bypass position. This l a t t e r function a l e r t s plant personnel t h a t the seismic fan shutdown system i s not OPERABLE and j u s t i f i e s the inclusion o f tbe switches and t h e i r associated wiring i n the safety envelope. The seismic fan shutdown system disabled power control room annunciator (ANH-714 window 30[156]) i s activated when both acceleroaoter 1 and 2 .on-line/bypass' switches have been placed i n the bypass position. This a l e r t s p l a n t personnel t h a t the seismic fan shutdown systea is not OPERABLE. This j u s t i f i e s the inclusion o f the annunciator i n the safety envelope.
This equipaent i s not required to function following a seismic event and therefore does not need t o be seismically qualified.
JUSTIFICATION FOR EXCLUSION OF EQUIPMENT FROM SE
The components excluded from the safety envelope are not required t o operate t o s a t i s f y WHC-SD-CP-OSR-010, LCO 3.2.3.
Specific components not included i n the safety envelope and the reasoning behind t h e i r exclutioa i s discussed below.
120 VAC dedicated selsmlc shutdown uninterruptable power supply (UPS).
The seismic shutdown UPS i s not included i n the safety invelope because the seismic shutdown system u t i l i z e s a fail-safe' design i n which power i s required t o keep the fans operating. The s e i m i c shutdown UPS i s not required t o ensure the shutdown of the 234-52 supply fans and the dry a i r stage 2 process supply fans i n the event o f an earthquake greater than o r equal t o 0.079. I f the UPS power i s lost, the seismic fan shutdown system w i l l operate t o deenergize the supply fans, as required. While an inadvertent loss o f the seismic shutdown UPS and the resultant loss o f v e n t i l a t i o n i n the f a c i l i t y w i l l i n t e r r u p t plant operations, t h i s does not j u s t i f y i t s inclusion i n the safety envelope. 4.2.3 Relays KES-6. KES-9, KES-IO, and KES-13 and t h e i r associated contacts.
Relays KES-5, KES-9, KES-10 and KES-13 and t h e i r associated contacts function t o shut down the 234-52 exhaust fans following a 0.07g earthquake. The exhaust fans are not a safety concern since the fans cannot cause a pressurization o f the building. As noted i n section 2.0, pressurization o f the building as the r e s u l t o f an earthquake i s the safety concern t h a t t h i s system mitigates. Therefore, relays KES-5, KES-9, YES-10 and US-13 and t h e i r associated contacts are not included +n the safety mvelope.
Relays KES-1, KES-4 and -6
and t h e i r associated contacts.
Relays KES-4 urd KES-6 urd t h e i r associated contacts function t o shut dawn the e l e c t r i c and steam stage 1 process supply fans, f i l t e r fruw supply fan (S-10) and the a i r conditioning supply fan t o the inspection area (S-11) following a 0.07g earthquake.
The stage 1 process fans f o r the e l e c t r i c and s t e m dry a i r systems are 2 horsepower fans. The fans move a i r through the f i r s t drying stage o f the a i r dryers. The stage 2, 15 horsepower fans (see 4.1.3 and 4.1.4) provide the motive force t o supply a i r t o the gloveboxes. Without the stage 2 fans operating, the stage 1 fans do not have the capacity t o move a large volume o f a i r t o the gloveboxes. stage 1 fans w i l l not cause a s i g n i f i c a n t release o f radioactive a a t e r i a l following a seismic event.
Fan S-10 i s driven by a C horsepower -tor.
When I n service, i t uses a i r from Zone 1 t o pressurize an annular Thus the D e f i n i t i o n and Means o f I k l n t a i n i n g the Supply V e n t i l a t i o n W-So-CP-SDD-004
Rev. 4 Page 10 o f 17 space around each Zone 3 and Zone 4 f i l t e r i n the f i n a l f i l t e r rooms. This prevents leakage during n o m 1 operation even i f a f i l t e r gasket f a i l s t o seal. any mechanism f o r a s i g n i f i c a n t release a f t e r a seismic event.
System Seismic Shutdown Portion o f the PFP Safety Envelope It does not provide Fan S-11 i s driven by another sua11 motor, and while i t provides a i r t o the Zone U inspection area, i t i s not fed from the supply plenua unless an adequate d i f f e r e n t i a l pressure i s maintained in Zone 3A.
d i f f e r e n t i a l i s l o s t and the fan continues t o operate, any a i r t h a t S-11 moves w i l l come f r o a the s a w zone. I n view o f the flow path and the v o l w o f a i r moved by t h i s fan, w i l l not cause a s i g n i f i c a a t release o f radioactive a a t e r i a l following a seismic event.
For these reasons, relays KES-4 and KES-6 and t h e i r associated contacts are not included i n the safety envelope. associated contacts.
I f the pressure 4.2.5 Relays KES-7, KES-11, and timing module KTD-8 and t h e i r Relays KES-7, KES-11, and timing module KTD-8 and t h e i r associated contacts function t o delay the shutdown o f the exhaust fans f o r about 20 seconds a f t e r the supply fans have been shutdown by the seismic fan shutdown system. The shutdown o f the exhaust fans i s not a safety concern since the fans cannot cause a pressurization o f the building. As noted i n section 2.0, pressurization o f the b u i l d i n g as the r e s u l t o f an earthquake i s the safety concern t h a t t h i s system m i t i ates. Therefore relays KES-7, KES-11, and timing moduye KTD-8 and t h e i r associated relays are not included i n the safety envelope. components.
4.2.6
The w i r i n g and junction boxes which connect safety envelope The wiring and junction boxes which connect the seismic shutdown control panels, seismic status panel, undervoltage relays f o r supply fans S1 through S8, and the e l e c t r i c and steam a i r dryer s t a r t e r cabinets are excluded from the safety envelope because the seisaic shutdown systea u t i 1 izes a "fail-safe. design i n which power i s required t o keep the fans operating. The continuity of connecting wiring i s not required t o ensure the shutdown o f the 234-52 supply fans and the dry a i r process supply fans i n the event o f a 0.079 earthquake. I f any o f the connecting wiring i n a conduit i s severed o r shorted together, the seismic fan shutdown system w i l l operate t o deenergize the required supply fans. While an inadvertent break i n t h i s wiring and the resultant loss o f v e n t i l a t i o n i n the f a c i l i t y w i l l i n t e r r u p t plant operations, t h i s i s not j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r including the
